
Park Shore Association
PO Box 1435
Naples, FL 34106-1435

The Park Shore Association has recently launched a page on Facebook.

This social media tool allows us to provide accurate and immediate information to our members 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. It also is a way for our members to reach out with their questions.

 
To participate, simply “Like” our community organization page on Facebook!

Upcoming Park Shore Association Events

Be sure to mark your 2020 calendars for the following Park Shore Association events:
  

Annual Membership Meeting   
Wednesday, January 29, 2020 | 6 p.m.

The Country Club of Naples, 185 Burning Tree Drive
 

Spring Fling in the Park
Saturday, February 29, 2020 | 3-5 p.m.
The Raymond Lutgert Park at Park Shore



Park Shore Association Annual Meeting This Month

You are invited to attend the Park Shore Association, Inc. 
annual membership meeting on Wednesday, January 29th 
at 6 p.m. at The Country Club of Naples, 185 Burning Tree 
Drive.
 
The official purpose of the meeting is to elect new 
members to the Park Shore Association Board of Directors 
and transact any other business to come before the 
meeting. There are two existing board members nominated for re-election - Mark 
Borelli and JoAnn Smallwood - and two nominees as new appointments to the Board of 
Directors – Christopher Davitt and Robert “Bo” Ramsey.
 
We also have invited the current members of Naples City Council and staff to attend to 
address any questions that you may have as well as each of the candidates for this year’s 
City Council elections.
 
The annual meeting is a wonderful opportunity for you to find out what’s going on with 
YOUR Association and to discuss issues of importance with Board members and elected 
city leaders.  

Light refreshments and coffee will be served.

 
2020 Membership Cards & Directory Now Available

Keep an eye out for your 2020 membership cards and annual directory. They are now out 
in circulation!

 
The Park Shore Association distributed these materials to your local 
block captains at our annual kick-off event on January 8th. You may 
recall that it is our tradition for the block captains to hand deliver 
new materials to you and then to follow up on renewing members 
and prospective new members throughout the year.
 
If you know of a neighbor who would like to join the Park Shore 
Association, there’s still time. An annual household membership 
is just $125. Seventy-five percent of this fee covers operating 
expenses, such as maintaining the beach park. The rest goes 
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toward a capital fund to help pay for future improvements. For new members, there is a one-time 
initiation fee of $200.
 
For additional information or to find the renewal/new member application, please visit our web site at 

www.parkshoreassociation.com 

Change of Address Requests
 
Do we have your local address correct in our records? Have you changed your northern billing 
address?
 
If so, we need to hear from you so we can make sure you receive your 2021 renewal form in the 
Fall. Having your correct Park Shore address also helps us get your beach passes to you in a timely 
fashion.
 
You may report any changes, including address, phone and/or e-mail, to: parkshoreassoc@gmail.com.

 Enjoy a Relaxing Afternoon in the Park

Make sure and mark your calendar to attend our annual Spring Fling at the Raymond Lutgert Park 
at Park Shore on Saturday, February 29th (yes, 2020 is a leap year) from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
 
Once again, there will be beer, wine, soft drinks and light hors d’oeuvres as well as live music and 
fun activities for folks of all ages. As in past years, the hors d’oeuvres will be circulated throughout 
the park by our friends at Artichoke & Company. So, bring a lawn chair or blanket and have them 
come to you!
 
Because of the limited parking that is available at the beach park, please try to carpool with 
friends and neighbors or walk to the park. For those of you who do drive, please make sure you 
park in a designated beach parking space and not one of the neighboring condominiums.

Don’t Forget to Vote

The Collier County Supervisor of Elections office recently mailed a Notice of Election/Vote-by-Mail 
Request form to all registered voters for the 2020 Presidential Preference Primary.
 
This mailing serves to remind voters of the upcoming election and the Vote-by-Mail Request 
form provides a convenient way for voters to request a mail ballot for the Presidential Preference 
Primary Election and all subsequent elections through 2022. Registered City of Naples voters may 
also request a mail ballot by visiting www.CollierVotes.com and selecting the Vote-by-Mail tab.
 
In addition to the Presidential Preference Primary, the Naples City Council and Mayoral Elections 
will be held. Here are the candidates, as of January 13, 2020, and the neighborhoods in which 
they reside: 



 Mayor:
Bill Barnett, Sun Terrace

Teresa Heitman, Aqualane Shores

City Council (three seats open):
Ellen Seigel, Park Shore

Michelle McLeod, Park Shore
Reg Buxton, The Moorings

Paul E. Perry, Aqualane Shores
Michael McCabe, Coquina Sands

Edward “Ted” Blankenship, The Moorings
 

For further information, please contact the
Supervisor of Elections office at (239) 252-VOTE.

Beach Park Rules & Regulations

As we enter peak season, and peak usage of our beach park, we want to remind you of some important 
rules and regulations.
 
There is no admittance to the park without your beach pass. The 2020 beach passes are out in circulation, 
and the 2019 passes will expire on January 31st.
 
Deposit all trash in the containers, split among recyclables and regular 
trash. Larger items, like beach chairs and umbrellas, should be placed in 
the dumpster.
 
And, please note that no dogs or pets are permitted on the grounds.
  

These rules are intended for the comfort, safety and pleasure of all Park Shore Association members. For a 
complete list, please check page 12 of the Membership Directory.

 

Auto Burglaries on the Rise

The City of Naples Police Department has advised us of an increase in auto burglaries in and around Park 
Shore. Many of these cases involve unlocked vehicles, including some with the keys in the car.

 
The authorities recommend that you lock your vehicles every evening and get into a routine of checking 

everything around your home before turning in for the evening.
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